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Matmen Seek to
Two-Meet Losing

Snap
Streak

Penn Stai.es wrestlers will be trying to snap an almost unbelievable two-meet losing
skein this evening when they face Maryland on the Terripan mats.

It s been over a decade since the Lion matmen have lost two meets in succession. But.
unless the Nittames win (or tie) this evening, they are almost certain to end up with four
straight dual losses at the end of the season.

The fourth would be a defeat to Pitt, whom the Lions meet in the. 1958 finale next
Saturday night atRecreation HalL * * * ir ir ★The Panther team, one of the
nation’s wrestling leaders, is fav-
ored up to 10 points at this early
stage

But back to the Maryland
fracas.- In order to beat the
Rebels this evening, the Lions
will have to . perform much
belter than they did in their
last two encounters when they
were soundly beaten by Cor-
nell, 19-8, and Syracuse,. 21-8.
In those two frays, the Lions

didn’t look anything like the
reputable Penn State teams of
the past 10 years.

Two regulars, Earl Poust and
Hank Barone, will be absent from
the Lion starting 'lineupj tonight
and that won’t make things any
easier for Coach Charlie SpeideL
Both are missing becausi of in-
juries.

Poust, the veteran 147-pound
ace, was put out of commis-
sion with a shoulder Separa-
tion in his match - with Syra-
cuse's Gordon Carberry last I
week. He'll be lost for the Pitt
meet also. - I
Barone, the sophomore 177-1

pounder who became eligible on-i
ly three weeks ago, twisted a
knee in a practice session last
Wednesday. He had looked ex-
ceptionally well in his first two
matches, losing to Cornell’s John;
Gardner by one point and tying
Syracuse's Bill Murphy.

Despite the loss of taro regu-
lars, only one new man' will be
seen tonight. That will be Dan
Grey, a senior who wrestled (and
lost) a varsity match against Le-
high a couple T>f years ago. Grey
will replace Barone at 177. He
won the starting berth by flat-
tening sophomore Dan Faris in
an elimination match Thursday
night. ’

Dan Johnston Jack Maher
...to start against Maryland

Acacia Stays
Ist in Bowling

Acacia remained in first place
|in Intramural Fraternity League
C by bowling its third straight
shutout victory in beating PhiKappa Sigma, 4-0, Wednesday
night. Acacia’s Don Tinsman had
the high league series of 549.

Alpha Chi Rho stayed a close
second for the loop title by blank-
ing Pi Kappa Alpha. Pi Kappa
Phi scored the only other league
shutout by whitewashing Sigma
Alpha Mu.

Lambda Chi Alpha downed Chi
Phi, Theta Kappa Phi beat Alpha
Chi Sigma and Alpha Phi Delta
defeated Triangle all by 3-1

scores.
To make up for the absence

of Poust, Speidel is shifting his
weights around again. The first
four posts will be held by the
same men who wrestled last
Saturday—Jack Maher at 123;
Johnny Johnston at 130; Dan

. Johnston at 137; and Guy Guc-
cione at 147. Sam Minor will
go at 157,. George Gray at IG7
and Ray Pottios at heavy-
weight.
Gray, who has seen action at

both 167 and 177, didn't wrestle
last week because of another
Speidel weight shift. That one
had Poust at 157, Minor at 167
and Barone at 177. .

In Fraternity League D, Beta
Sigma Rho won over Phi Gamma
Delta, 3-1, to retain a slim first
place edge over three teams dead-
locked for second place. Kenny
Reiff paced Beta Sig to victory
by rolling both the high single of
211 and the high series of 535.

Beta Theta Pi shutout Phi Sig-
ma Delta. 4-0; Phi Sigma Kappa
downed Beaver House, 3-1; and
Sigma Phi Epsilon was held to a
2-2 tie by Delta Sigma Phi to
produce the second place tie sit-
uation.
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A Campus-to-Career Case History

Bill Rhode (left) at the site oj New Orleans new Claiborne Street Industrial Canal Bridge.

“Problems keep life interesting
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Syracuse, Like Pitt,
Finds Cage 'Error7

SYRACUSE. N.Y., Feb. 21 (JP)—Syracuse University
s.?:d today’ it had discovered a member of its basketball team
■was ineligible for competition under rules of the Eastern
College Athletic Conference.

Lew Andreas, Orange athletic director, said William
Stearns, a sophomore from Glen, ———

Aubrev. N.Y., was not elii;iblejsch°o!s declined to accept forfeits,
for competition under the ECAC's! Andress said the “error was
5-year rule. jours, not the boy’s.”

Stearns, considered the 10th : A similar siutation was diseov-
man on Marc Guley’s squad. iered at the University of Pitts-
had played in seven Syracuse ;burgh Feb. 14.
games, three won by the Or- 1
ange. He played a total of 27 CurnrilCP 'FrPPTo'minutes and scored six points. ,7' * 1

[ Steams attended Cortland State: I |*n C'nnarc ACO!
Teachers College in 1952. After a I
season, he dropped out of school.; (Continued from page six)
In the fall of 1956, he entered’ hitting on eight of 12 shots—most
Syracuse. ;of them from the inside—he fin-

A student must complete his' ' shed with 22 points He also
athletic career in a 5-year period: Pu**™ down 17 rebounds, tops for
'according to the ECAC ruling. botb clubs-

Steams’ eligibility was completed, ..
N°? carrying a 7-9 record,

last season. i tbe Lions meet Colgate tonight
t .

. , »
! ai Hamilton. N.Y. But the winh^, ha

-|
d conlact * ; season is just about gone,ed the seven schools against 3

whom Stearns played and re- !*"© BOXSCOrO ...

ported the situation. Those in- PENN
F

?. TVE
r-

SYR V(r
, s 5volved were Army. George- c«i™at i'il- iso*, VZ * •

town, Caaisjus, Cornell, Ford- Hancock i 1-2 1 .Va*Mcy 1 a. 0 •

ham. Holy Cross and Penn Kubota
,

» IU 0 J L***it* 1 2- t 4
C»a»n a.l j.i. . j 7>wrc«»tl nd 0 0 ft Cioephox J 4- 422Stale, Syracuse delealed the f Edward* t- 2 s(K»i<iherjE 1 1. 1 3first three teams. I n*i,iy i i. i i c»no..r • «-e a

He said athletic officials at the |RES. 11 if i? xtil tl

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

AOS MUST BE IN M II tH m.
THE PRECEDING OAT

RATES—It forA Sf Imi
1041 On* testrli—
IO.TS Tm fnurtfou
fl.O* Three lanrtioM
Additional wards J (m .«

far cadi day of tasertie*.

FOR SALE
CUTCO—Fine.cutlery ; excellent for gifts:

. hope-chest, entertaining and home use.
If interested call Joe Seitdi AD 8-0374,'

2350 DODGE four-doorsedan, new paint
job, radio and heater. Call AD 3*lllo

after 5 p.m. Reasonably priced,
SMITH-CORONA Portable Typewriter

large, heavy model. Good condition, less
than half list price. Call AD 8*2057 be-
tween 5:30 & 6:30.
EXPOSURE METER Weston Muter 11-129.95
129.95 value. $9.00. Call Brad Karan AD

T-2002.
CUT DOWN your living expenses. $995

buys a very nice all-metal 28 ft. 1951
coxy, home trailer. All conveniences. Call
AD 7*4614 morning or evening.

-FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM. 122 East Hamilton Ave.

Phone afternoons or evenings AD 8-
(155. "

_

SINGLE ROOM. 129 S. Sparks St—SS
a week. Call AD 7-7786 1-5:30; p.m. or

AD 7*2831 any other time, ask for Mra.
Miller. S
SINGLE OR double room for rent at 420

South Pugh. Call AD 8-6013. j

SINGLE ROOM
sink* toilet, 12

Aftk for W*)t :
NICE BOOH.

mftttr»*s. Op__ _ _

KfcE SLIDE R'l
CJU>. CaU J<

DIETZEN FLEXI-CURVE between Cross
and Tyson Thursday evening. “Looks

like 12'r xl” piece of railroad track." Carol
ext. 1523M.
ONE COLD earrinjTe lance glass-eye cen-

ter—last Saturday night in Rec HalL
Please contact Vicky' ext- 1045.
BROWN HORN-RIMMED bifocals' Sat

night, no case. Please return, desperately
needed. Contact Skip Lenker AD 7-2251.
RED WALLET in South Doras area.

Contains keys, meal ticket. If found
PLEASE call Judy 1423-M. Reward.
BROWN-HANDLED hunting knife on

campus Sat. evening. If found please
call AD 8-9196. Reward.
ONE CAMEL Hair Overcoat from Phi

Gamma Delta Sat. nite; bsa owners
name inside. Phone AD 8-9167 ask for
Jack.

W -w -w -

WANTED
GIRLS! WHY carry all those soiled clothes

downtown in this weatherT It's so much
more convenient to use the Student Dry
Cleaning and Laundry Service. Located in
Redifer. McElwain, Simmon? and Atherton.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVING- TROUBLE starting your ear?

Is your battery weak? Don't sweat it,
call Digette Inc. For 75c they'll start your
ear.

■WANTED: Ham Radio Operators to keep
In touch with outside world. Hoyt Girls.

DR. JAMES W MAUERY Chiropractor.
1-40 East Beaver Are. Office hours Tues-

days and Thursdays 15.1 t ssl. 2-4 pJt,
6-8 p.s. Phone AD 7-3900. Lewistown
8-7067.
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all make* of

typewriters. We will call for and deliver
roar typewriter- Nlttsay Office Equipment
AD 8-Gl2&.

PERSONAL
EVERYTHING IP, ravened at Phi Kappa

Sigma on Sat Girls get your data early*

“I’ve taken part in all kinds of en-
gineeringprojects during the five years
I’ve been’ with the telephone com-
pany,” says Bill Rhode, M.E., Tulane,
’52. “Each project brings special
problems to solve.

“Take a couple of recent jobsI did
as examples. One was to plan and
oversee the relocation of telephone fa-
cilities near a new drawbridge. The
job included designsfor attaching tele-
phone cable to the finished bridge and
for providing service to the bridge-
tender’3 office and the locks.

“The other job was completely dif-

Wilmer J.Rhode Iswith SouthernBellTelephone
and Telegraph Company. He is one of many
young men who are finding interesting and re-

warding careers with the Bell Telephone Com-
panies. Ask your placement officer for informa-
tion about the careers these companies offer.

for a telephone engineer”
ferent. It involved bringing telephone
service to an entire community ofnew
homes—New Orleans’ Park Island
Subdivision. First I made field studies
to determine requirements, then de-
signedtelephone facilities to take care
of the community for 20 years.

“Another thing about these jobs
they’re a result of the growth of the
telephone business. Not only do prob-
lems like these keep life interesting
for a telephone engineer, but they
mean that careers are full of oppor-
tunities to show what you can do and
get ahead.”

BELL
TELEPHONE

COMPANIES

- J


